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ed those questions. In that case, be-
cause there would be so many rejec-
tions, the Speaker has that power to 
consolidate the question and amend 
or modify it and have one in a ,eneraJ 
fonn. Of course. their names would 
be there. I will give the Menber 
an opportunity to put a supplemen-
tary, and be can point that out, but 
if, after that, his purpose L, 
not served, then he can give a 
fresh notice; because the notices 
of others which came afterwards 
can be disallowed also, but lor 
the sake of convenience we havE' 
put that there might not be so many 
rejections. Otherwise, the Speaker 
has the authority to modify, consoli-
date, change. put into one aU tbose 
questions that are on the same sub-
ject. There is nothing new that has 
been done. He can discuss it with 
me. 

Sbri Barish Cbaaclra Mathur: My 
only objection was to the Members 
not being informed and their consent. 
not being taken. I do not at all dis-
pute your discretion and power to 
modify 1fte question. . 

Mr. Speaker: Mostly we do consult. 
but on certain occasions it is not pos-
sible. but I will consider that. Shri 
Surendra Pal Singh. 

Shri SareDdra Pal Slqh: Question 
No.1. 
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, Siddhaati: 
I Dr. L. M. Slnpvl: 
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Shri D. J. Nalt: 
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I Shri N. B. Lubr: 
I Sui GlIlIIhan: 
, 8hrI .... Cbndra 
I 1IIal11eU:. I Sbri M. B. KrIIIma: 

Shri D. N. 'I'l •• ".: 
l Shrl Sbu1li .... : 

Will the Minister of Jk.teace be 
pleased to atate: 

(a) whether it is a fact that of late 
incidents of Pakistani violations of 
the cease-fire line in Jammu and 
Kashmir State have increased at an 
akirmin, rate; 

(b). if so, the number of incidents 
of border violation by Pakistan ~hat 
bave taken place since the beginning 
of June, 1964; 

(c} the loss of life and property 
which oecurred as a result· of these 
incursions and flring by. the Pakistani 
troops; and _ 

(d) the steps taken to preveiltthe 
recurrence of such incidents In future! 

The MbdItIar·of D'efeIIee .......... 
In the M1D1my of DeI_ (Shrl A ••. 
Thomas): (a) In recent months, there 
bas been an increase In the numher 
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of incidents engineered by Pakisl>"n in 
violation of the cease-tire agreement. 

SJari SweU: We are not able to hear 
1he reply. 

Mr. Speaker: If this apparatus is 
not switched on unnecessarily. probal).. 
Iy things would improve. Those who 
can understand it directly might just 
.witch off this apparatus. We have 
to try it and eet adjusted to it, pro-
17d.bly in a few days. 

Sllri Swell: It is not a question of 
translation, it is a question of audi-
bility. 

Mr. S)leaker: About acoustics also, 
I will gel it examined if something 
requires to ~ done. Let us bear. 
The hon. Mini1ter ""ould also plt!'Ule 
speak a little more distinctly and 
slowly. 

Sbri A. M. TIltlalas: 1 shaU answer 
the question ..:ain. 

(al In recent months, there has 
bet"n -an increase in the number of in-
cidents engineered by Pakistan in 
violation of the Cease-fire agreement. 

(b) DUring the periOd from 1st June 
to 29th August 1964. tnere have been 
.f28 Cease-tire line!border incidents 
in Jammu and Kashmir. 

(c I 22 Indians were ki\!ed 'and 32 
wounded during this period. The ex· 
tent of loss of property is nOI known. 

(d) J'.11 possible precautionary 
meuunta have been taken in this reo 
lard. Besides Government have lod&-
~ several p1'Otests with the Govern-
ment of Pakistan. Serious viola-
tions JNve also been broulht to the 
notire of the Security Council. 

8Ilrl SIInDIIra Pal stacta: We learn 
from press reports that a number of 
awards have been ,iven by the U.N. 
Obtlervers against Pakistan for the 
violation of the cease-fire line. May 
w'e knl)w the significance of theBe 
awards and baw far do they help us 
in keeping our border inviolate' 

Mr. Speaker: That has been dis-
cus.qed 1'0 many times here. Ar:y other 
question? 
9j-l(Ai)LSD-2 

SJui SlU'eIIdra Pal Sbtch: Are Gov-
ernment in a position to disclose whe-
ther the incursions made into our 
territory along the cease-fire line 
were made by regular Pakistani 
troops or by civilian commandos of 
that country? 

SJui A. II. '.l"Ilomas: There have 
been indications that even para-mili-

,tary forces in civilian clothes, such as 
Mujahids and Razakars, have infll-
trated, and they have been operatinc 
on the cease-fire line. In fact, the-
activities of these irregulars ha~ 

been a matter of serious concern to 
us. and many of these incidents have 
been due also to the incursions Gf. 
these persons known a.~ Razakars. 
l\(ujahids aDd other. 

.n ~ "'" Q:;m JR<f;TT 

\,1 ~ ~ ~ fif; ~ ~ "'II' 
~ ~ 9T!T l11IT t' <:fir it" ri;!i: 
~~ 'JIfm if ~ ~ 

MR~ ""'~.m (.n 
"'" ~ .mn) : ~ ~tt. ~ ~ 
~~ ~ I 

SUi S. II. Baaerjee: I would like 
to know this. Rec:ently fiVe jawaDS-
three and two _re killed by the Pak. 
istani army men and recently tile 
Razakars also killed two persons in-
cluding one five year old child. r 
want to know what steps have been 
taken by our Government to counter-
Pakistani army men and recently the 
stan, apart from taking precautionary 
measures. 

SUi A. M. na.aas: In tact we have 
al!\O been replying to these incunriODS 
that have been made. We have been 
following the persons who have been 
intruding into our territory and we 
have been able also in fact to inftict 
casualties on thOIle Persons who have 
befon intruding Into OUr territory. 

SIan P. C. ~: In how many 
cases have cease-fire violation awards 
been given by the U.N. Commis-
sion against Pakistan and in !low 
many cases, against India during the 
last 'six months? 
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SUI A. M. Themu: Cease-fire vio-
lation awards against Pakistan In 
1964 eome to about seventy . . . (In-
terruption.) 

AD HOD. M_lIer: A,ainlt J* 
.Mr. Speaker: Why should they be 

ten-uptlom. ) 

aft '"""" 1We: : 'llrl ~~11: ~<rr 
~aT ~ fiI;" 3I't ~1fT~ ~PA; 1fIt t!it ~ , 
m~tf\;rQ;~ 'f'flfirnr;r 
~ '!ITt tim" ~ '11"1 1fI1"I'I1 fl!;lrr W·? 

Shrl A. M. TlIomaa: We have not 
put it in that way, by way of com. 
pensatlon. We have protested to Pak· 
istan. We have alia, in serious cases, 
brought this to the notice of the U.N.'. 
Secretariat also. Our permanent re-
presentative there has ·broUlht these 
cases to the notice of the U.N. Sec-
retariat. 

-it~ m.-.ft:'IIrT~ ~~ 
fl!;lIrr~ fiIfi;rfuqr t ~ f1m ~~ 
~ 'l\ <1;mr ~, it ~rij fif~1f ~ 
~ ~~l!t ~~ ~? 

-it """ ~ m.-.ft : <iT '111', 
~~~~ 

Shrl Bem Dana: In view of the 
fact that Pakistan has recently said 
that the UDlted States anDs and am-
munitions ,Iven to Pakistan are meant 
for use against India, may I know 
whether our Government has, by now, 
examined the arms and ammunition. 
captured from the Pakistani intruders 
acrosl the cease-fire line and has come 
to any conclusions about these armS 
and ammunitions? 

IIhrI A. M. TlIomaa: Many of the 
arma and ammunitions that we have 
been able to capture are arm. which 
hive been in existence since the pre-
partition days, before 11147: they do 
not give us the signl thlt they belon, 
to the United States. 

Shrl p. VenkatalUblIalIh: May I 
know whether durll1l the course of 

the cease-fire violations, there have 
been larle scale inftltrations of Pak-
istanis into Indian territory and if so 
what steps have been taken so that 
they may not poBe a law and order· 
situation? 

Mr. Speaker: That would be a 
different question altogether. 

Shri Swell: Hal Government's "t-
tention been drawn to Press reporta 

. that the Pakistan Government hu 
announced ita readiness to implement 
a ,entleman'. a,reement with India 
for stopping these provocations or 
creating incidents in the border and 
if so whether the border situation hal· 
improved after this announcement and 
whether the Government ... 

Mr. Speaker: Not so many ques-
tions-only one question. 

Shrl A. M. Thomaa: There bas n~ 
been any improvement in the situa-
tion after the talk. mentioned by the· 
han. Member. But there have been 
such talks and we feel that it would 
be possible to quieten the cease-fire 
line border. These incidents are a 
matter of Kreat concern to Us and they 
involve avoidable loss of lile and pro-
perty. This is a matter of coneern to 
\18. We want these incidents to stop. 
We have also taken the initiative and 
I think that some talks will ensue 
now. 

Shrl Narulmha Redd,.: Could the 
Government ,ive us an idu as to thtt 
number of casualties which the P9kia-
tenls bave Buffered in lOese border 
claahea? 

Shrl A. M. Th ..... : In fact, the 
Pakistanis alia have adared ",,"ual-
ties. A. I have In4ica\ed before, tbere 
are 10 man,. lrre,ulara operatin, in 
that area in civilian clothes. 

Mr. Speaker: Can he live thtt 
flBurea? 

Shrl A. M. TlI_: I do not lOin1l 
we have got the ligures. 

Mr. Spealler: He does not think he 
can give it 

Shri B_ BanIa: These are aerloue 
violation •. 
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.... Speaker: The Dumber of com-
plaints could be inown, but Dot the 
lleure8 ot the casualties; lIOIIle would 
have been killed on trie other aide and 
we need not know 1hat. 

Shri Buappa: It has been stated 
that serious violations have been 
brought to the notice ot the UN Com-
mission. May we know tbe number of 
serious violations and what is the 
meaning of these .~rious violations-
whether it means they have intruded 
nearly into two or three miles ot our 
territory? 

Shrl A. II. 'l'bamaa: Seriou8 viola-
tions involve crossing the cease-lire 
line and lIrings. In fact, there have 
been sO many awards against Pakistan 
on that ground. We liave brought the 
serious violations fo the Dotice ot the 
Security Council even BJ late as 21st 
AUlust. Our permanent representa-
tive has addressed" a letter, eatalolUing 
these cases and bring/nl them to the 
notice of U,e Sifcurrty Council. 

'" """ ~ ~ : 'I1'fim1;ft 
~ ...,. ~ 'lIT liPI<IT If< '!tIT 
lI"I11I """ €., '!tIT "I"1"'InT ot '"" m: it 
'liT "l9 Ifo'IT ,11Tf.t 'lIT lI>1ftm 'lIT t ? 

'" """ ~ m..ft : ~t (Ri I!rrl-
m'lfrliPl<lT...,.~tq:'II1'Iit ~ 
~ linT ~ '!mf\" t .n7 IIIl(t '!ITt 
fm~:...,. ~'IT 'II1f ~~~ 

t 
Sui a.-bwar Tulia: May we 

know whether it ia a fact that the 
cBJualtte. on our side are heavier than 
those of Pakistan and accordinl to 
Pakistan newspaper-. 11 ot our sol-
diers were killed and .... 

Mr. Speaker: rt the Government 
Bays we cannot live .... 

Sbrl A. M. Tbmaas: The hon. Mem-
ber must rely on our IIlures. 

Shrl Naib Pal: In view of the 
admission by the Minister of State 
that the Pakistani violations on our border were mounting. may I know 

on what the Prime Minister bases bis 
appraisal of the constructive approach 
of the President of Pakistan: how to 
reconcile the barsh realities of these 
violations with the wishtul thinkinc 
of constructive approach. 

The Prime MIDlII&er aad MIDlster '" 
Atomle EBerlY (Sbri ......... ar 
Shutrl): These two thinss are some-
what different and this ia not a new 
thlnl which is happeninl at present 
on our borders. They have been 
violating the cease-lire line and India 
has also el'lectively been dealing with 
it. We have been very etlective dur-
ing the last few months. In so far 
as the constructive approach is con-
cerned, President Ayub has also said 
that these violations and these con-
flicts should come to an end. He wu 
very keen, therefore, that India and 
Pakistan should sit down and try to 
settle all the durereDt problems willi 
which we are faced at the present 
moment. One of them would b .. this 
Rubject also. , I, 

'"":'!tITq:~tfil; ~ij; 
~'litIlrT'f.t'l"'lti'f1l;.mr~~ 

~""~ ~rwit~f1t; "31fII>i1'Hf~ ..-;if? 
.... '-'"IT ~ ~ t ~ firF.:m't ~t 
..-rlft"t "" ~~;.t~..m ~ 
~ 1I1it ~ , '!tIT q: ";n!1 t ? '!If; 
omiR fll"'llT!:~"(li\" tfllJ; ,,","'lit ~ 
'IU ~ ..-rot "'''-if ? 

~ """ ~ 1I1'Ift: "l9 lit ~ 
tIm1r IiIi'IT om t "" ~ ~ iI; 
<mit'IiT t I ~~,""mit~~ 
~ !f':1m: ~ \1"U "" qm I'!1IAT 
~«t I 

Shrl Bartah CbaIUIra Melbar: As 
relards these incre •• inl violation. by 
Pakistan, we thought that the U.N. 
observe,.' team should be strenlthen-
ed. May I know to what extent thla 
strengthening of the U.N. observe,.' 
team hal helped in checkinc these vio-
lations and, if they are increain, in 
spite of it. what i. our reaction for 
further action in the matter? 
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Shri A, M, Thomas: We have sug-
gested tha t the U.N. observers' team 
may be strengthened there, and we 
hope tha t it would be considered, bu t 
the House may kindly bear In mind 
one thing: it is onlf an observers' 
team. They have no troops eilher to 
maintain the cease-fire line or to deal 
with the situation effectively. In fact, 
their very presence may have a heal-
thy ~ffect, but it does not mean they 
have any troops to enforce a 
situation which they think would be 
proper. 

"" 'l\lmlf : 0I"l W: ~ If,t 
'!iTqy "'~ ...=t~ ~~~ 
"'ij',,",,~l"~~W Tofilrm.n'llrof 
'iiI ,!If'fi~ &";jfl i ~I l~~;f.t~ 
1fl>:lf ~.'Ii.~ ~ r"m;,.fm ~ 'lit ~ 
~, ~ 1 ,<~~,'f) ~iIr~ 
IfifT ~"IT ? 

Shri A. M. Thomu: 1 have al-
ready said that these incidents have 
been referred to by our permanent 
rt'pr"senlativ~ in the United Nations 
and Ihese have been brought to the 
notice of the Security Council Secre-
tariat. As I have Indicated previous-
ly. as late as on 21s1 August, 1964 our 
permanent representative addressed 
the Pre.ident of the Security Council 
in this matter. 

Shrl N. C. Cbatterjee: Will our 
Government make it clear to the Pak-
istan Government that as a condition 
precedent 10 the interview of our 
Prime Minister with President Ayub. 
there must be complete cesaation of 
the violation of the cease-fire line? 

Mr. Speake,: It is a suggestion for 
act-ion. Next question. 

Shri Kapur S ...... : Question No. 2 
and Question No. 16 may be taken up 
logether. 

Mr. Speake,: Is the Minister agree-
.. bl. to that? 

The Depat, Mblilter .. tile MIIIJItrJ 
Of Est. ..... 1 dllln (Sbri Dlaesh 
SlDrh): Yes, Sir. 

Mr. Speaker: They may be taken 
together. 

Repatriation Of IDdJau from B_ 

+ j Shri SesbiJan: 
Shrl Dbaon: 
Sbri Blshanchallder Seth: 
Shrl Rameshwar TantJa: 
8brl B. P. Yadava: 
8hrl ~r Lal Berwa: 
Shrl P. C. Boruoab: 
Dr. L. M. Slnrbvl: 
8hrl D. C. Sharma: 
Shrl Yasbpal Slnrb: 
8IIrI Bade: 
Sbrimatl Savltrl N ...... : 
Shrl Vbbwa Nath P .... ey: 
Shrl p. Venkatul&bllaJab: 
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(al tbe number of Indians repat-
riated from Burma since January this 
year; 
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Shri A, M, Thomas: We have sug-
gested tha t the U.N. observers' team 
may be strengthened there, and we 
hope tha t it would be considered, bu t 
the House may kindly bear In mind 
one thing: it is onlf an observers' 
team. They have no troops eilher to 
maintain the cease-fire line or to deal 
with the situation effectively. In fact, 
their very presence may have a heal-
thy ~ffect, but it does not mean they 
have any troops to enforce a 
situation which they think would be 
proper. 
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Shri A. M. Thomu: 1 have al-
ready said that these incidents have 
been referred to by our permanent 
rt'pr"senlativ~ in the United Nations 
and Ihese have been brought to the 
notice of the Security Council Secre-
tariat. As I have Indicated previous-
ly. as late as on 21s1 August, 1964 our 
permanent representative addressed 
the Pre.ident of the Security Council 
in this matter. 

Shrl N. C. Cbatterjee: Will our 
Government make it clear to the Pak-
istan Government that as a condition 
precedent 10 the interview of our 
Prime Minister with President Ayub. 
there must be complete cesaation of 
the violation of the cease-fire line? 

Mr. Speake,: It is a suggestion for 
act-ion. Next question. 

Shri Kapur S ...... : Question No. 2 
and Question No. 16 may be taken up 
logether. 

Mr. Speake,: Is the Minister agree-
.. bl. to that? 

The Depat, Mblilter .. tile MIIIJItrJ 
Of Est. ..... 1 dllln (Sbri Dlaesh 
SlDrh): Yes, Sir. 

Mr. Speaker: They may be taken 
together. 
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